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(IF $08 TO IN ELECT

II! - OHAIR
Ey the Associated Press

New YorK, March 5. Ketorm of
moving pictures is planned by the j New York Giants will spend a few
Presbyterian board if temperance minutes in Hickory during the latter
and moral welfare which declared to- - part of the month and will take break-da- y

that a "white list' would be is- - fast at Hotel Huffry. The teams,

L t a h. mm 4

mumui 1

morning by a Methodist minister and
'oth went to their deaths declaring

??(V-hc-
y were ready to die, Joe being
secured first. Neither man showed

bUUIHUlR

BY the Associated Press
Raleigh, March 5. Joe and Gard-

ner Cain, Surry county moonshiners,
were electrocuted at the state prison
here this morning for the murder of
Wiley Ester. This was the first dou-
ble execution of white men in the
history of the electric chair.

The brothers were baptized this

dared:
am roadv lQ m(,et m God,

Easter was killed when the Cairn
uc fi j attacked his heme

Jjm K&A a s0 thcj
daimo,!, had removed a whiskey stil

. ., Vl.n,tpd it tt
officers.

The Cains and Bowles were trice
the 1D10 fall term of Surry count:

superior couit and we?e sentenced U

in the electric chair. Govcrnoi
Bickett recently commuted the sen-

tence of Joe Bowles to 20 years im- -

pl.isimmcnt.
ha ura 4n

WILSm "S LAST SQTE

RECEIVED IN LBIB!

Associated I'yoss
"t rwirm nVTvrh o. President Wi!

s not in R iiy tv in ""' v.w...

munication oi me amen l'n-"""- "

Adriatic question vu
win..... hp to Eaiumny ii4 - i- - -

Curzon, the foreign secretary, LIU

fternoon.

WHERE THE ROAD HOG IS UN
KNOWN

Charlotte Observer.
We wonder if it is too much to nop

with the coming cf another seasc:
automobile travel the North Care

public may witness a develope-3pirito-

respect to the common right:
travelers cn the highway? Th

rh.-dai- n in which the laws of the roa-- .

!We been held by many drivers is t

ii niifltvA comment b"
.IlliltiVJ H"" n.-- i v....

people who have regard for tlvei

own safety and the safety of othe
Uharers of highway privileges. It n?.

remaikcd that in rare cases a
'seme people slow down for passing-:-

is the common experience of autc
mobilists to be crowded into the ditc

the 'road hog." Little attention

paid to signaling.: The genera I po'
has been to let "the other fellow

j. 1. Hvcr.pf n commo
.y., ;v,e50 r.

tl,- - Associated Tress.
.,..iiM.'ton. March f.. Payment of

,;.,,.' ...:u of S.'OO to each person
,'o.Vi'!l in the military or naval

r .!','.. tin- - United States was urg-- l
Vt t' 1 Ik hoine ways and means

' ii-V- today by Mai Yin Speevy.

i . ,.wv..i f n.

,'!';:rr ,1 :
l01 StH of'" '?l"U,;r Mod

or
... "Oil' l Kill 't,VH.'V,vv. u vvnwtin' , , i. .i jv,.AisHiuatuHllu neve. ue .a.u

il uli!uiS in "..I.
grant.' m, to d th c m- -

-- wruM not bo pa:d fo i ti.i:ou
i: Ml' h wr .lay " 1

;..
lur.d from tne go lmumt

i:t i.' tt-- ,o restore iormer service tin
rvn ;mi x umun L posticus to which
t!i-- v.'t !'. called without a thought at

'IK' witness declared that the fund- -
die

(1f auv.i.OOO.OOO annual interest
(hr. o fonign obligations prove;!
th."! ti.e government was urn.

. .. .nvl mi l five financial
tlilirivi.; m.. , ,

,.,.li,.f to all former service men.

INFI.rKNZ AIN CALDWEId
.... .

n,tl:iL" the month oi reuruury
of lntlucn-'.- wererases

. . . . . 4 . .
I !.. I);. 1 j. 11. Lcnev. cuu:iv

Tlu'se wfra fo:iov.ed dv
.. . of nneunvonia and several

.. .i i
.ic:iths On v two case.? lisiea as tun-- .

laud;, a eases v.e.c lucau.-- u uu; ,

. two cases oirtP.Tt.. ir.etfc ere j Ttv
' u kc

t ) he vcrv
, , ; t'-- or.untv now .,1 .i son

!;,t:t its force for this vonr. in ths
this the

opinoa or i'''-"!'- -' :,.... . 'CO 0,t mucil miiuer lKiui
;,.,,! I ha! Cf .USt ycat'. A very sii.au

.utau'i' has been followed by
'.('nr.vina, and a still smaller per- -

it'll' iUi'c hy deaths.
ii,,. , .jf.!iv-- ins vear s.cm to

irue lecn more prevalent throughout
:i,'r v;lral districts ef'the countv. and
ti !c wa- - also a fewer number of

in l.ciioiv than dunng the cpi-in.i- ic

that
..f hut vear. This is a:cunt-- u

of
f..r bv the fact that a great num-!- -

lina
of hcacir's pcpa'aticn had tne

that time it-- and at: last year of
not inu'cad over the country gen-- i

r i'iv. Lenoir News Topic

brsckOyers Jl all

Il.een

QUILLE SUES! It

!bv
lis
icyI V on ;.li.. l.ni u i i w .a

Va lay- -

, ,v n'ed inion
pi,.,. f (

J i'oc y i c i a n s ; phteirs ami
! I

""'
i

I ii i i
" ' t m i n e whetherXLa u: on ;m ohchIH. 1 I ".oiiiu Mi'-u-- u , .;.

i.,;,. I bass. i;ontractor.s .iavi

c;i!!(t fol a fn-hou- r day and
0M' IOO,

a
ail yuiniu: schools

PUOPO.'iKD rOU PRIi'.i
n.'iloivh, March On account the
rr.ntit-iic- prevalence of influenza

t' i ion- -
!l:roii;i!: v.t t!ie stale in-- i

heldivh Hi were u ooi i !( .. r 11 .
v wee f.i.h x- -l i . in tno iohgw- -

n-
-

pl.-.ces- Wilmington, Maxton, llert- -

fr.H. S!'nt!and Neck, Henderson, du.-lir.o- ti.

Mooresviile, North Wilkesboro
Ni v.fi.n. Marsh.-.-ll and Sylvia, have of"
botti called oft' temporarily, according

information sent cut from head- -

A s econd and much larger series oi
ft . .

( mobile s chools, which serve s

training camps tor the JJapusi Yf of i

of i In1 state, will be held July J -
j th

!). W. it. Cullom of Raleigh, who
j

th" gf neral director of these schols
tl.U , is planning to mobilize and
ruin th,. Baptist leaders of the state on

in this Julv series of schools on a

!') ie huhevio uninvu. .

up the lireat financial
Mimraign of last fall, which resulted
in i7tiMn more than $1)0,000,000 fci :

rurpes'--
r n 'do ror.i Moie

t huif h t .r mso.'.. th? Car'..' of .iQ
r.riiitli i !n,iv .!!; r-- r r n an ' ri
tic ofuii mi i"-- f'n' s!Viil'.r l',Oro

o li.jj litLi jUA

to ii r
Two of the most famous baseball

teams the Boston Red Sox and the

comprising about SO men, will arrive
cn 36, get breakfast here and then
contest. They wil aiso play at

sheville.
Hickory baseball fans wil watch for

the date and the oa::-.n- d avlisi.-- will
be given a look-ov- c

i!:u!lHl ''US
v k v r mt m m

mm
The wreck at Silver Creek, Wo

miles above Morganton, no sooner ue- -

ing cleared late yest-c- h y than the
Southern had mor-- i.-c;'-

: ;ie on its
hands.A slight derailment at Clinch
Cross, known the Marion junction,
early this morning caused another
delay in trains. The cause of this
miriiap was n L learned today, but it
was not serious.

The derailment of nine freight cars
yes: y momiig at Silver Creek
::- - u . :;'!-- ;. :i: v until night

prepare : l".- - i lei other traf-i- h

Seven- - :, rs were, turned
iVcr ::!' it tiiiie to get the coal
off the lack.
tea- - ohrdshreao etaoi etaoin shifdl

iWILLARD SERVICE STATION

Mr. G. R. Shaver, manager of the
Storage Battery Company, was in
Hickory today completing prepara-
tions for the opening next Monday of
th"! Wil lard Service Station in the
buihh' u .Hxt to City Market on Ninth
aveiiii: The Hickory station, which
will I a branch of the Statesville
nlant, v. '51 h charge of lir
Journey, an experienced battv r;. H.an.

llv. Shaver's company has a lerri-tor- y

embracing the counties of Ire-de- li,

Catawba, Caldwell and Alexan-
der and will push the well known WiU
lard batevy. - - .

Mr. Journey will handle the vari-
ous auto accessories in coinnection
with the- - business.

com ii OEMiy

h east im
T3 v the Associated Press

Berlin, March 5. A Berlin paper
reports the first arrival of Ikast In-

dian cotton for the fi since
the war. The Cu;g-- - is .ffered
for less tli'; the A me? :c;.n product.
The paper nts out th .: England

control of the eas- -exercised complete. . ,
tern cron during the war.

m CI I0HT WW
MM uliusm ysnvL

nrnTinmh mi m n m

The blizzard which wTas reported
sweeping eastward from the middle
west yesterday will be felt here to--

--

Vif with ower rmoeratures ana
tomorrow the wave will spread over
he eartcvn part of the str'e, prcba&ly

wo.v.iitS n tl 'es'ern half, ac
The-- oi iric to tne weuui"r uuuau

fnrra- - for today's morning paper
but the eath- -i began clear- -

i?Z before day and by 10 --clock was

W3S visited by a h,rd
rain last night that will dclay
ing for several days. Tnr dentally

fit may save thousands oi uollars m
reventimr forest fires, which

any 3rc fangercus in March
This Section is not due an old-fas- h

ioned cold wave nowf; i.n'l when this
present aiiish 'weather passes over,
some fair an' warm days are prob-

ably in prospect. One good thing
about the winter is that al vegeta-
tion has been held back and the
rhances fa a bumper fruit chop.
The fruit can be killed in March and

,f course, nuot the young shoots
r,
an

-
pu'.-- i - 2t rnd the danger

SPRAYING 1

DEMON STRATIONS SOON

Mr. X W. Hendricks, county azent.
will r.nnduct three pruning demon--

si atiens next week. A pruning and
spraying demonstration will be given

. Aw Fnrl Uvfmr's at 9:30 Monday
tr,p POvmtv home farm and on

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock on Dr.
p t . Frittz' farm near Claremont.

. o-- : W'-'lnesda- aftsTnoon a pruning
, f, r. rrat on will oe given on dir.
jD- - V. Smith's farm, near C oho ver.
IThe public is invited.

sued from time to time in an effort
to condemn pictures detrimental to
juvenile welfare.

A canvass among wardens and J

chanlains showed that most of the j

delinquencies were due to moving!
picture shows.

"I I m n ir IAOCLCOli Hi-- ft
SI

Si umuj
!

Or BrL0ttt ntnti

Influenza has appeared again in
Hickory, Chief Lentz said today, and
nQ reported new cases yesterday.
In those families where the disease is
present, it is urged that children be
not permitted to leave horn or to at-

tend school. Physicians continue to
report each new case and it is ear-

nestly hoped that precautions will be
taken now as in the part. With good
weather due in a few days, influenza
can he more easily overcome, but just
now everybody is urged to
cai o !.;

Chief Lentz said there were b: , oi
cases

m

of scarlet fever in Hickory,
no case ot pneumonn

Russnnrn or ssnmn
mmm or n unn ll

Bv the Associated Press
Washington, March 5. Informa

tion received by the state department i

indicates that Mexican bandits mid
planned to kidnap and hold for ran-
som Augupst Morrill, former consul
at Minanzi, and that the bandit Cap-ta- n

exceeded others in killing him.
Capitan was hanged by another bandit
chief 'within 25 years of the" murder

. . . . .I I i-- C r --. n ' 1 orwrl- -as puiiitiiiiifc"iio iui luk: niuiuvi,
jng o advices to the state depart I

TURN iWFR Rii
3 b-- t tm

By the Associated Press
The ague, March 5. The Dutcii

government today for the second time
refused to deliver the former Ger-

man emperor to the allies.

HOW TO TEST THE DEMOCRATS
' , - ft f.l T 1 i i i i - v, i i

k. Muuhvu VTU , r .
Vvhv ooe-- . ivjr. Loa,re reiu&e tu v.- -

cent and indorse the last Taft reser-
vation to article 10? Does it not

the united btates as i

much as his own reservation. Read
Jt

"The .United States declines to as-

sume any legal cr binding obliga-
tion to preserve the territorial integ-

rity or political independence of any
other county under the provisions
of article 10, or to employ the mil-

itary or navali forces of the United i

cu-nt- nnder anv article of the
treaty for any purpose; but the Con- -

j

cress, which under tne consiiLuuou
thit sole no Aer m the premises i

will consider and decide what moral
P .mir nndov tho circum- -

t""ce of any narticular case, when j

iHarfses, should move the United
.cn4 i-- die intP.roKt. ot world peace:
and iustice, to take action there. n
rmri will act accordinglyi"

The Democratic senators
ivu. riit.ciioiv

reservation nnd it the trcaiv
issue is hrown into the cm cam -

ITke Tit cTiL" l&f:
niocrats did not want the treat,

bT ha?dGo lSrcbve lin iht face j

of the record that the Democrats of - ,

fer-e- d to accept a reservation drafted
Rpnuhlisan

which gees, fully as far as the Lodge
o - n

reservation m saieguaramu-
- uj '.

rtitutional rights cf congress and in

giving congress ultimate coniroM 01

r.nv moral obngaiion even to take
ii 1ftrftmn OTIfiPr ai'tlClC 1U.

iiie best '.May ro tet nn; t- -i

sire cf the Democrats- - and. the pred- -

dent as co ratincaricn is uol iu

cluirge across tne ;or of the
senate but to announce that Mr.

i bedge ana ru.s uww:-- - '
fi-- , Toft vfeoTvntion ana c:aneuv.v
ij o :)rmocrats to maKo gci n-

promise to vote for it. Tne iC. t'u
r&n irreconcilables would ';;oL:

away from such a program, but wn
should they not be dened it tne ma- -

inritv ox the Republican scndiois
.want rno tvfmt.v in us' tiuiitu

By the Associated Press i

Mexcio 'City, March 5, --Mexican;
workers are goini? to the United;
States in large numbers and the ex- -

odus is becoming alarming, according
to press snatches from northern

I states. cenous i.f.mage 10 mcas -

tries in that section ana aband
of lands v ill be se ';is.

By the Associated Press
Aberdeen, Miss., March 5. --Chaides

Marshal, charged with th murder
of Roocrt Miller ,a farmer, and three
members of his family, who were shot
and killed at the Miller home cn the
night of January 15 last, was brought
here today for trial,

A detachment of 10G! OsOtate troops
accompanied Marshall aboard the
special train cn which he was brought
from Jackson, where he was held fo:
safe keeping, and will guard the trial.

In advance of the hearing today,
it was announced, that only those
persons directly interested in the case
will be admitted.

CALDWELL COUNTY TO
BUILD A FINE HIGHWAY

Lenoir, March 3 Cai.lweli ccanty
road commission is advertising ior ;

- 1 . 1' 4 1 . . J ' . . , . i . I t .' , . . . I .AnflUi XO'i-
- inv, nisi, yuuix iJ-.- u.

J . J? .!.. - TTU ,1
structiou lor uij a-uuij-

. iin' iuttn
cn which bids are being asked for is
the Yadkin ' valley road leading down
the liver from the turnpike.

It was not tih'3 ' original plans of
the county read commission that this
rcuii should be the first to be built.
The ? commission had decided en the
read leading from Lenoir to the
Wilkes county line to join a read
from Wiikesboro, forming a link of
the county seat to county seat high-
way system. The route was agreed
cn in Ca'.dvvell county and early last
f:Il the survey was made. The sur-
vey was accepted by the state high-
way commission. Wilkes county
wanted to select another route ap-

proaching Caldwell county, where the
expense of building would have been
much greater. In waiting for
Wilkes county road commission to
decide cn the matter much delay
wss caused. Finally the state high-
way commission advised . highway
commission of that county that the
only route on which state and federal
aid could be given was the ridge
route to connect with the route se-

lected by the Caldwell county com-
mission. At the recent meeting the
IWaikes county highway commission
adopted this route and now further
deisy is caused by the reported re
fusa:i of the Wi J:es county commis-
sioners to provide the county's 25
per cent, of construction cost. Per-

posed route is saiu nere 10 D2 uie
reason of the Wilkes commissioners'
refusal to provide the 25 ptr cent,
for this route.

Caldwell county folks hoped to
have had this road under construc-
tion by early spring, and to have had
it completed early in the summer.
This read between Lenoir and the
Wilkesboros is cno of the most im-

portant reads in this section,. Wilkes
rmmtv nlveadv has several miles
built "in this directiion. The selection
of this ridge route would have given
the country only about six more
mi'es to build ti form a connection
with the road from Lenoir.

County' Engineer HoiAiard has com-

pleted the survey of the road between
Lenoir and the Catawba county line
at "

the Torte-ford- - bridge. Many
changes h,avC been made and are
shown in the survey. Two grade
crossings have been eliminated as
well as several dangerous curves.
The meet dangerous curve on the
road between Hickory and Blowing
Reck has been cut out. This curve
located iust north of the Ccnley
bride, has been named locallv "Dead
Man's curve." This curve and bridge
has been th.'s scene of several ac-

cidents;, one person killed and
seperal seriously injured, to say no-

thing of the narrow escapes). The
new survey shows a straight stretch
cf road across this place.

Engineer Howard W-- soon begin
the survey of a road between Lenoir
and the Burke county line. There is
much speculation as to the route co

he finally selected. A local battle
royal is expected- - People living on

'fli'p nor i.h and west side of Lo wer
road " by GamewellMSMcon ffie opos

the creek were is equal
;u,c:n1.t1 for its location on that

Icjrlg
Postmaster Virgil JJ. buire, wlio

recently nt in his resignation to
Washington, has with drawn his re-

signation and will remain as post-
master until the end cf his term.
Mr. Guire was making plans to enter
the manufacturing industry and had
bought suitable real estate for a
fcotr.vtr citp Avh ?T! friends here and
WooUir-.o-v- .
ir ooa:n,mw.i rv'?v'iilpfi iir,r,n. him to

-!-
...-.... n!.mniif.n o'l r'n". ;

tinue until the end cf his term, which
13 sometime m next year,

n-RA-
ni imo miRTu

hfl v n its du i o
I II I ar I've a u w - -

pjhicc nn tnimil
UHUuL us unurtL

Bv the Associated Press
''London, March 5. No mesages

were received from Poi'tugal today
bv the Portuguese legation here con- -

p.ernins- - resorts oi a revolution. At
the legation the belief was expressed
that the general strike in progress in
Portugal resulted from suppression
of the resort. Nothing
more serious than strikes was feared.

By the Associated Press
Washington, March 5.- - The March

blizzard which overspread the middl
west yesterday with snow and rain j

reached the eastern seaboard today.
The strength of the blizzard, it was

said, had been disseminated in part
and although the rain falling along
--eastern seaboard today will turn to
snow, the fall will be light. It will
;jo

' followed by colder weather.
Snow as far south as northern Al-

abama and unusually low tempera-
tures over the entire south was fore-
cast. Below freezing weather was
said to be in store for interior Geor-

gia and another frost was forecast for
Florida.

MAKY PICKFORD GiVE-- Y A
DIVORCE IN NEVADA

i

'

March M,T jReno, Nev., I...
ickford motion nicture star, has

)pen granted a divorce from Owen
Moore on grounds of desertion.

'The decree was handed down at
Mi'iden, a smr;il town near Carson
"itv, it became known yesterday.

Miss Pickford tcld the court that
vloore had deserted her on several
ccasions and had only returned in
espense to her pleas, but that a year
igo he left her and has ever s'nes
efuscd to return.

Immediately alter obtaining the,
iecree she went back to the ranch
here she had been living. She said

Vie was soaking a quiet place to
ive and intended to stay near Min-'e- n

for a long time and make the
state her permanent home.

Moore arrived at Virginia City
n Sunday night with a cameraman,
aying h? intended to take snow
ict"res for a coming picture, but he
ould gnd no hotel accommodations so
ie drove down to Minden in a
aachine and was served with the
apers while at lunch, the next
ay.

TO 00 IT SIBt!i!A

V the Associated Press
Honolulu, March 5. The Japanese

'ovevnmcnt has decided to abandon
he Siberian expedition in line with
he American policy, according to a
able message from Tokio, received
oday by Shimpo, a Japanese lan-

guage paper .

The first detachment of Japanese
rooos will leave Vladivostok-- March

-- '9 simultaneously with the departure
f the last detachment of Czccho-Slo-a- k

troops.
The soviet government peace of-- er

to Japan, according to the cable-ra- m

asks recognition of Lenine's de-"ac- to

government, and resumption of
11 full diplomatic relations, promises
r abandon terrorism' simultaneous

vith the offer and promises to re-;ogni- ze

Japan's special rights in Si-3er- ia.

Markets
COTTON

Iv the Associated Press
New York, March 5. The cotton

narkct opened steady at an advance
f 15 to 23 points owing to a belief-ha- t

the big break in Liverpool was
lue chiefly to the advance in sterling
exchange, while there was scattered
uving on the unfavorable weather
n the eastern belt. The opening was
nuch better than due on the cables
towever. ana prices suon umiu vo.- -

e, on Liverpool Jeports that low middling cotton was
meted at greatly decreased discount

cv
U Oil," LUC llllillivi
old off from S3o.95 to Sdb.'o.5 and
hilv from $33.15 to $32.90 or back
about to last night's close.

PRODUCE
Eggs - 42c dozen
Hens and roasters, per lb. - 28c
Old Roosters, per lb 14c

Country butter, per lb 35c

Creamery butter, per lb. G8c

Pork (125 to 275), per lb 18c
Pork (under 125 and over 275) per

lb. --- - 10c

GRAIN
(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling

Company)
Wheat $2.60
Corn per bu. fci.yu
Oats, per bu. $1.00
Rve, per bu. $1.90
Compeas

Weather
For North Caroiin?.': Fair and

much colder tonight with- a cold wave i

in the interior, except evtreme west
portion. Saturday fair and colder in
the east portion, fresh to strong
northwest winds.

0r: cut tor nimseu. vu
rimes believed that it might be a goo;
thing for the legislature to wipe
automobile statutes frcm the boo;.
and leave the public to run on a sy.

a.iw-- " Tinw a.-- . o.torce respect
vcrv existence appears to enccurag- -

disposition to ignore tnem. i ei
Unna if t'.IO ICCKlCSS iM.--!inp- mien
feel that no restraint by law is upo?
them they might be disposed to exei
c'se the common instinct of sanity and
safety. It is the "road hog" tha'.
makes automobiling in this state t
ri-5l:- and disagreeable thing for th-gener-

public. It is the man wh

hps no respect for the law, or for th-r;"ht-

of others that takes the joy ou

the life of the automobile trave:ei
Thoso thoutihts have been inspires

into activity by the talk brought bac
from Florida by Mr. Frank D. Alexar.

; a charlottc rcan who belongs t
thp' cIass ()f safety-fir- st auto driver?

fn. nint of passing, and speed l

slowed down. In daylight, the turn
....JUL 13 Illtivn. -- i

h(i uH limit of safcty, and it is no

UR(.,MVilllon to Jiear an exchange o

..,Rf,nt- - you!' on pait of passing trav
..i-.v.- -. Kn under-ag- e driver is eve

'at the wheel. Autos may make

the roads oip occurrence on
'....Ko xvn'rl thvnV tliO tl'aV- -

hhc of Florida into a panic. Tin

and who has had occasion to nox

CvCellent observance of the iu:e
0fhc roi;d by travelers in that state

ht tl.affic there is made safe b;

e:crcise of ordinary intelligence
art of drivers. Lights are m

tr.1..;t.,i1iv ,iimmed a full half-mil- e be

!r. Walter N. Jchn-'cn- , e t. I. ivy ariV4)C0(i they desire ou clear stretch-- '
f the mission board f tj - ) ;c ; but they never pass without

state convention, and Dv. yV. R. v.ul- - j ; Linf: jov;n to "control". Eeck- -

a. v ho was associate 1 .viih him as ; , kitrhwnvx. such as h

:Ll i,; an uhknovvn institutior
m0X d the "lasted saf-u- t

of automobiling in
. ihn ..... nnd dangers of

-- i ' orpr.r.izo in the t., n . i

pnign, are now nn r.n m: f- r
' ic;; of oiforenc'.- - u dilL re:.:: sec
i'"is (.-- the stale with a view t.

out the details of t!y. campaign
m this state and to the supreme
nn poita nee of the movenM.nl. on the,
h'urlA of the leaders of the dvnomi-- "

at Un.

SILK SHIRTS
rLpcla Capital.

Silk manufacturers now say that

nutemobilir.g in a section wnere the
"road ho' speeds his reckless wayr
-- Viniild servo to bring that detcsteq
individual into greater uisiuil,

isuch a thing .were possible.

j sure rock in your, seat when you szc
the nnumerable tuny imngs which

$1" silk shirts (which were .$)i a few sl?E CHARLES CHAPLIN
ago) will soon be $25. The AT HUB SATURDAY

country will bo well served by these Tne 3jre't comedy show ever
manufacturers if they made it $50 or)Uued off will be at the Hub Satur-idO- O.

Fancy silk shirts are one lux-itia- y IA,hcn Charles Chaplin will ap-u,- ,y

that cannot be put too high in!rc..,r jn his nci. Million dol.ar A
price. Because they are in such d'e-- 1 pays Pleasure" Buriesaue and slap-nuin- d

not enough cheaper shirts are i stick stunts abound m this latest ot
made. The sooner the lunatics who tho Chanlin comedies, and you wnl
pay such prices for silk shirts reach
"Mr limit, the better for goods thatare necessaries. happen to our Charlie.


